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1T1 LEAGUE

Pari Press Sayi Honor Will

Go to Wilton
j

I

'

STANDING BODY KEPT

.Villous lr)lng l Enforce Claim- Ii)

Anus tn Hi' Wiirniil That Tills

rriui'iliiK' Will Trnil In Weaken

( liilnis When Preseiilc.1 lloforo

Ihi' Trail- - 'tinfi!
J

I AIMS J .in 2.1 Piesldeiit tt'd-- '

m,ii in U I In hit offered Ih..
ihii" of til" Comiuliinlon of lint

. hi. f Nallonn tint p.irmiuti'Ul
xci ' live Imily fur the ronilurt of Urn

, If.'i. of till League. UCCiirillUK to
t: i' I'.ilin of Pari

I'AIIIS Jan 21 Tho Alll.nl nml
ionr IliiVn durldi'd ll

M'ml a lri'liN iiimnaKi' to nil parts:
ol ti. world uarnliiK all roiuorniMl
Unit puitl.'H unltiK nrtiti'd forcii to'
enf posncnnlon of Icrrllory which
Die I'ciri Confiiri'iicii would lu anlol
to ili'icruilui'. would Hcrlotmly "proju-- !

i.'i'c tin' claliiiH of IhiiH.t im I nu thai j

The Kuprimi Counrll han uppolnl.j
cil a r.iinnilttcii to lniulri Into tin,
xtri'iiKl'i of foni'H (o ho malntaluit'l j

on ihc ucnicru front durliiK tin nr!
iiilirc

I'AIIIS. Jan 21. solution )?,,
llie II ixHliiti problem Is considered III!
tc Ihe Ilrsl Mhulile maiilfeHtallon of
Anieiliaii mid llrltlnh ariord on tlm
grcnl lMiirn nun- bnforn the peace
I .'Lglfklt

"AltlS Jan. 24. Tomorrow's
leii f the Pence Conference will h'

o.ioii to Ihe Press llge tho .'i sl hod-- '
Men

Loci'al Icglnhitlnu on Inbin- - will
i

Li t' firm subject of Hi . mcdlng.

SLOAN PLEADS

MLTf LATER

MAN WHO PI.HAII NOT (ll'll.TV TO

HAVI.MJ Mgroil IN POSSIIS."

SIO.N VCSTKItn.W, ADMI'IM

HILT LATIIlt I.V l.V

Fiod, Sloan, who plead not guilty
.veslenhiy afimtiooii, lo n clmrgo of

"'id wii.1 placod under bonds of flv
lmiiiire.1 .lollai'H, Inter In tho'
''iv mid plnnil gtillly, i

'
He 1 tin ,.., ,., i iu

"I P'osrnt Jail lieu of payment.
'" wnH nrroslml hoi'o

"f'" ' u.im yesterday. of,
""'k tlm liuiioi- - to i ho lOOIIl ho
'"'ii l,u' ' feci
"--K henry

,d ,y' ,'

'' " lake,, the
'""' "uuse Low tie,; off

'

,

round ..'.,'"
AGAIN

ROAD

of
Jim. 2 I. flovernor

"Hhyrninbo has Hint ho
will reappoint W. r Thoinpaon, of
"'"llrtoti, as meinhor of tho atnto

highway ioiuiuIhsIoii iiiioii the
",""" of term, ill..

hud boon rumor uflont that

&ig lEtiF eraid
PRESIDENT

tttnn
IRISH FORM

POLITICAL PARTY

DI'lll. IN. Inn 21 A 'now political
iiHHOf'liitlnii which In called Hitt lilhh
Ciiltlcr 1'iirly ban been fumicd TIiIh
purly stands lor homo rule within
tlii llrltUli Empire, similar In other
MrltlHli Dominions. II imihrino I In,

Cnnstltutlnniil NiiiliiiiiiliiiiH ami l ln
Southern I'iiIoiiIhIk,

innr .ii in: tax
is ahki:d hi:.movi:d

HAI.K.M. Jan 24 The Seiiulc
Memorial asking iiiikii'Kh to remove
llin revenue Ian frnin fruit Juices him
lii'iin adopted liy hot Ii house. The
111,.llltll, liri;i. ,.,.,,.., ,.lt
IllVcntlgntlnil uf till' Conduct uf tin,)
t Itt t fit it of war rink Insurance ol
Treasury Diipiirlmcut, also

AMERICAN l.'llth MAY

hi: foiiti;ai. gii-:i-:..- j

I'AltlH. Jan. 23- - ill- -

dim haV(. learned that If tin- - former;
King Manuel In nut ti'inl) to hi'itd Hie'
inoniiirhlal movement In Portugal,
hln follow em will offer thi thoriii'!
, ) mIkhoI of llriig;nun .husband '

Anita Hlewnrt, an American
. --

n

HALF GENTURV

(ilH.HCN WKIIIII.Vtf WNIVKIt.

naiiv ci:i,i:iut.Ti:i) tuii.w nv

roi n.i: who iiavi: iti:siii:n
nciti: i(it I'oitrv vi:iis

.1
Today In the golden lilinlviirnnry of

llie writ il In g of .Mr. and Mrs. Paul
llrolleiiHlelii. and "tills- - evenl whlrh I

neldom comes In the lives of wed-- 1

,te. rouplen. Is being celelMileil nl
their home on Itlverslde llelghls. Kol- -

,n,,,K thu even course thev Imv.i pur.
Niie.l during their lives. i i . Import-'it'- t

epoch Is being routinemnriitcd In

Urn t'limn itilet. tiiiOHtunlatloitH
M(,r ltml )IIH murk.;.) all the rlncliml
(,vi pis of their careers, liatheren

the table In Ihelr Lome Ibis
livening will he Hie counle Hint has
t,.., i, .,.,,, i,iiiri,,i i nrrnlriiiiiii "i mi iniii'i iiu (

of Klainalh Coutily. mid their only,
urn. Itlcliiiril Ilriillensleln and his)
family, when, doubtless lli. j

li.'-nt- of the old familiar song,

"We're growing old together, wife,
Our heads are silvering fust,"

...... . .. ..... . ... .Jt .,.
win no reraneii as iiiey inin iivci nie I

events ol (lie long journey tney nave
travelled hand hand together.

Mr llrelteiistelii was horn Ber
lin, lieriuany, seventy-fou- r veurs ago,'
and Mrs. Ilrcltcnstcln llriinswlcb,
Cermntiy five years later. They emi-

grated to this country at an early
age and nettled at Alleghany, Penn-

sylvania whore they met and went
married in 1 Stilt, and soon thereafter
started west lo make their fortunes
and grow up with tho country. Their
domination was Sun Kranclsco, where
they retnalned until 1S"I, when himr- -

roiu lu'il Klnmath County that your
n"'1 '" lioiiicstonil on Pine
Klals, where they lomulued for flvn
veins and Hum moved to Klamath
Kails, where Mr. Mri'ltensleln opened i tl

.W,,K,I, 'H. a iriiito iu wnicn ue

Hon of (IiIh little coiumoiiwenlth, his
was no small part shaping Its des-
tinies', nil tlm thoy. have,

hero thoy have, tnerlleil and re.
reived the esteem, confidence and
affection of their neighbors, becniiBo i

tho wholosoiiled manner which nl'

worn over rendy lend a hand
times of need nml sorrow, Thov

linvo hpon known as "n well inatehed
cottplo who carried n Joyful llfo

Ihotn, who multiplied their
Joys hy sharing thorn and lessoned
their troubles by illvltllng,theni. The

1'iUiig Intoxicating liquor In his pos-'l,I- "r ",0 Kr(,lU ,0UI,,r' "", llnri11-si-

Ion lief.ii,, JiiHtleu N. J. Cliapman "l,,v l,'ll'd to "nuo Oregon. They
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"" might ponulhly ,bn wagon of ram rolled lightly ns
replaced when his Imin Is romplutotl. thoy pullod niicl when K

I am unllroly Butlaflod with tho'tlrtiRged n little honvy, or thoro
''"mtiilRaloii mid uo not know how It a hitch thoy loved onch
'U1'hl ho linprovoil wu othor nil tho uud bo lightened

i,UKWor tlilx rumor, labor."

PORTION j

of ins
NOW DRIED

Lake Lowered Two Feet

oincc dale installed

'THEORIES PROVE OUT
'

j

Enormous 'I'm. t Hi' Miiilc Avail-- ,

alili' fur Agrlrulluic as Soon as
I Jin. Is Now Drultic.l Have Itccouic:

Slllllcli'iitl) Dt) for Ciilthnlloii.'

Irrigation .Now riiinniil.

I

Apiuoxlinalitly toity thoiiK.iud
Jniii'n of till- - .Marnh laudn of tile fifty'
four thoiiHand acri'K of the l.inici'
Khunalh Lake Marnhcs which arc lie- -

Iiik ri'cl.ilmi'.l hy the clnnliiK of
Ihc Kilt en at Ihc Southern Pacific
CronnltiK of tint Klamath Strait have
now heen dralui'd with a total lower-- :

Iiir of Ihc water of two feet in the
month since the khIch

been liintiilled, accordltiK to officers
of the K In inn l Ii Driilmine District.
wl... w..r.. li.rc.'lv l..Kt...m..i.!i in n...
curing thin development and who
trol a lion t twenty lhoun:iud acres i ti

thnl dlntrlct. Aboiinwenty thoitnand
acres In County and a like
number In Siskiyou County, Callfor- -

nia aie now helloved drained from
the walei. Altho the water Is off
the latiils, thuy are not Hilfflclently
drained to he cultivated yel and It Is
not expected thai they will he ready
for cultivation for the next )eur
About seventy acres have heen drill- -

eil In with grain as an experiment
The nun h!i lauds of the Lower,

Klamiith Lake are known l he of a
most fertile nature and Ihelr nddl- -

of
"mir-distri-

evenlnal maM"
made his

to of vvork.
laud being of couiilv that1 ..',, t,!,,,,!,

Just about the niecled those.
who worked for years-

got It started.
Tho problem of gelling water

on llie inter II is InKon
off. for Irrigation purposes. Is one
thai Is now being worked out
S. Slough, of the officers ofhe
iiraiutigo iiistrtci is miioiii
forunS ding legislation looking lo- -

end. There me aboul nine
ty owners of hinds In orgaui.a
tlon. ( .

A large pari of Ihe privately
owned and under public are
now being surveyed by a ropre.ontu-tlv- o

of the federal land olllce.

SISKIYOU SHERIFF j

JY1UK1ALLI WUUINUtU
(

HKDDINti. Shasta Co., Jan. 2 4.

nf
anioiig

mortally wounded In Sheet
hospital from of

blow on the top head
heavy stick of wielded In

Iiit!K of Peter Parl.s, Hosco

.i.i. ......, u. n... ."i...j .....n

hy who standing
hind tho The
lore out water pipes,

busied stovo
handsprings In air

like cut he attempting
shorlff.

OltDUOX CASCAlrV LIST TODAV.

Woiimled Kevei-cl-

Pvl. Albert L. Odell.
Pvt. II. MntthUoti, Seaside.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined
Pvt. doston, .

In Action
Thoo,

DIlHl Of DISVMISO

Pvt. J, CI rubor, Oresham,

THE

I wit Ii tin) llioio will hi' ( III I -- - in
tlil nilllliin i iiniilcli' Information ns
In till' Inllilriiii Hllitiillim. ulll
lie fiilinil llir of Ollleir
hniile, Die munis mill itlilr-s- c of
inn iiim-s- , unit nil liiriiriiiiillnii tlnil
Ulll Ollllll') l I'MII'I I'linillllllll of the
public Ii fit 1 . A utllchil inform.
lull llgnlillllg tills iiloslon

published, till' is
.n- - iin.i .1..""1,"" '";"''"'us tiilnl liln the lints

miiiiiiiii-i- i m iiu- - iienim.

IMt. SOCLE'S REPORT
Till' following 11 it in haw hern i

trt.i ... , . .luring Hi., pas. !

hours:
.Mr. Vincent, Tiivvvvuscml Khi.
.1.11' I'jISCMl, KlllcrgCllf) ll.ispilnl.
Lout. Louden. .Mills Addition.
(.'. K. Sovlls, til .Main.
Iiilii.-- s Wliltlnt.il, III Main.
.Mrs. Ilnrrls.iii, .'till Ninth.
Tim of llii-s- c nisi, sli.nil.l have

irrn ii'p.iilc.1 In )i'tcrilii)' list, lint
rrr old looked in tin' pri'iar.iliiin '

of the slateiiient fur piihlicalion.
A. A. SOI' I.K.

er.

II seems that some people are nev-

er sallslleil mile sllrrliiK
with a tale of terror or

to excite one or n of
llie ciiuimuiilly with Inle of iinpiih-llshe- il

condition- - cmiceriilnu the
We have In lit in I n gentle-

man who iuIkIiI heller devote hi
lime nml attention to hi own liu-- l-

,"'s' ,,,' ",'"' '" '. '"l ''",
,o1'1 """ l""lll, """ ,l"' comllllou

H'rrlhle, Hint llie paper
"-- " l'"hllslili.g fails, and
,l"', ",'r' " ""'""cr of ilcalli that
n,'rv puhllshe.1. Xow, thai linll -

vl,l"' ,"1'1 nnriilslie.l, tie- -

ll",",i lie. nml
"oiilil he glad In piihlisii name...- - .... .. . . . ."" " reauer or me I lira in intii
K"" iio no is, ami unnt ne i no- -

" reason we do not do I

that information In u in

couliileiillal manner, and the per- -

son giving ll illil not care In
any between himself and
Ihe man In question. Our

Uiev are recehlmr the fad a thev
,.u. .. i t. ...... ....,., i
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will and their pro- - idea, hut ngiecil to con-',,,.- -,

of billiard is
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f what can be accomplished by
dresses

Sheriff Albert Kiederlck Itoss llesjively.

iiiii - i iiiiii inn ii iiiiik-iiniii- v u
jwolllper along with Mimelhiiig
..lurerent. pay no attention him.
Tnl. ..,in, rondllion of Klamath
,, (.n ,lt.vt.r n ,. .. '

',, ,..,., . ,. f ,,,., ,s ,.,.,.,.,.,,, , ,. ellicie.il
unci III file lieallli

uMI, ,,. ,lmtinii, and ihe
conscientious manner in Ihe
iitaraiiline enforced ihe

rule. the public will
colillnue lo vvilli tliee of- -

jllcer In Ihe u they have iu
the pa., condition will a
Ihe) aie. Anil in Ihe meantime.:
when you hear mi) one telling of the.
great Increase In Ihe niitnhee of

names ami place, ami just ash wh.v

!""'.v '""'' ""' "''PorliMl these ca.es
jto Dr. .Smile, i Uiei-- look

llieiu, I il ellect-- j

FLOODS
DOING GREAT. DAMAGE

I

llllVll lll.lll III l.llllltltlj UI.VII l'Vll Ullli

PORTLAND, 24. Tim Co- -

lumiiia mis now readied
height of 17 'i feet and expected
to go over the lS-fo- mark, hut no
hlghor... is llttlo damage re-

ported. Tho paper mills at Oregon
City nru unahlti to opurato.

DANGER OF SEATTLE
STRIKE IXCUEASIXfJ

SEATTLE, Jan. 24. Members of
1.10 unions tilTlllated with tho Con- -

trul Labor Council uro to,
vote for iignliist n genontl labor
strike on February 1st In sympathy

tho shipyard workers,

Casualties of Bolshevik. Re- -

ported lieavy

i

TROTZKY IS

,
riKliliUK In Wi'slrri

Ciiitliiuos I'liMiniMo I'.mw of

ll.ilslH'Ukl-l.l.h.ianhi- ns Approach.1

in Ciipll.il Trol.l.)

I'rls.mcr.

reservoir

1'AHIS. Jan. The agency for the Itemlng-itoop- H

have inflicted crushing de-'t- n typewriter In the Klamath
midway betwoun Kovno trict. to maintain

and Vlliut. it reported. The headquarters In the Wllllts build-allie- s

of tho Holshovikl Injr.

heavy. Sixty-fiv- e hundred prisoners

to vviih Sullon to as
sii.h mi we thc .voi'ld,

an onornioiiH stnteiiienl arlng personal
illtlon above. The lo

city

maiiv

wood,

that

h
i'iiiih

lo

,K.,t.

litmril
ms

which
otllcer

If

future

lo
iter nnik

Jim.

Is

Thoro

or

Is

Taken

mailer

having been
Tho Lithuanians now advanc-

ing toward Vilna. Their losses are
declared to be slight.

llASKL, Jan. 21. Leon Trotsky.,
the llolshevlklst minister of war did

, t.s(.a,,0 from Xatival after the
had defeated tho

as reported a few days
i,tit was taken prisoner, according to

messages received today from Lilian,

CRIPPLED CHAMPION
TO TEACH SOLDIERS

CI1ICAC.0. 111.. Jan. 21. C.eorgo
Sutton, Chicago veteran "handles"
Millard champion, is to volunteer his
services to tho government as .in in
structor In hospitals of disabled sol

k..,iii ni.inn u.i.n
. . , . ... . ... . .lint iu iiiiiiiiini ir 'in n oio'ip inn 'i i n

I imself. nlavs cliaiiiiiionshin billiard.-,-.

(llivol, ,lU molor ,..,r l)f ,,,
, . . . .

"1 am confident that I can h. of
lo vv'll.i Imvn tiwl

said. men need advise
s well as instruction. I have beent

Hnsi the mill and can leach them to
'; i become useful citizens."

BOUNTY WARRANTS
ISSUED BY CLERK

p

f0IlU,a mo ,.ovoto uilios , rotlnty
rl,,rU 0 I for ye-- -

tenlny nnil ilrovy i ol' $37.00.
William Sohrakoff or the Olene ills,
tilct hrought lu rr.o coyote, .i. I.
Allen. Fulls, one ooyo't-- ,

Piunk Lainiuit of thien coy-oIi- m

and A. A. Whltlutch' two boh
IT Is.

Ian forces nl Jelsa on January Hiih
who Imuloil tho American flag and
carried off the ship undor the tal- -

jnn roi,,rs

,,t(its sicci'llEU I'oit
TIIIRTV ( I.XTS i:CH.

SPOKANi:, Wash. Jan. 21 -- It
cost the lity of Spiikin,' an n vol ago
of 30 cents o.uii to furnish jot? to

t . s. rto.vi s.fn
was skilled and wnich won for mm a . '" ....-.- . ;v X(;()S
reputation that far outstripped the at Cottonwood

;
January 10. as

,
' ,"," , ,',"1 -- ' l,u1.

Ntlu'8 IMvor a OOl lit,Tlm be. pelhoiinilailes of Mainath County. insane suspect. Hiieiipiieiuei WASIIINUTO.V. 0. C., ,l.in 2:1
No- -.' of ., aggressive dfspos.l.on. rn.no ruvliigly Insane early thW .nor,,. Jj-

- ;JJ J"
' - , repor.od thai' tho torMnvAu

Iiir. Bliorlff Iloss was summoned lo " l at 000.Mr- ""'""niitoln, noverthelosH, has JS , , ,

,,U,"1 '"" hmvo As he enter- - .w hreatens the Connach 'Wro. I,Iinv,KMorH' "", """" "' l" Msi rM havJiiR ,fPUW
llClnmiiili Countv. and lie "l Hie warn wuero insane man .. . .,,.,. ,, ". .no uik.i- -

,
. a,, ,. ,,,. .., -- mi1. i

he suddonly was hit the way al Horseshoe llen.l Is suld toIhai'dy Ploneiirs that laid Ilin founda. wiih over ,,,.,,..,.... So:1 v . hoarded bv m.l.
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KLAMATH WATER
UNIT IS ORGANIZED

SALEM, Jim. 24. Tlic State En-

gineer has hcjen Informed that tho'
Langell Valley Irrigation District In
Klamath County has been organized, '

covering twenty thousand acres. The
'

water Is to ho taken from tho gov--

ernment at Clear Lake, '

California..

21. Lithuanian accepted

will continue
casu- - her
very

..(.-!- ,.

li:iiil

comparison tiQ

iitimborod compared

m dairyman's
MEETIX( I'l .FI)

j SPOKANE. Wash Jan. 24.
Whether or not dairymen of the four
northwestern states shall Join with
t dairy departments and the home

departments of state col -

Icrcs and universities of this dls-- !

trict in a Keucral campaign to pro
mote the wider use of dairy products
oi an Kinus win oe consmerea at tne
Northwest Milk Dealers' association,
to 1,e he,d at I,uttc- - Mon- t- februarr.
13, 14. l.-

-.

XI-:- KKMISftTO.V AGKXT

Mrs. I.. II. Hague of this city has;

u
RANCH

CAPTAIX SIK.MKXK Pt'HCHASK.S

ll.lt(.'.l)I.K THACT I.V UPPER

liAXOKLIi VAIJiKV. EXPECTS

I.AXH TO HE IRRIGATED

As a further indication of his
faith in the future of Klamath Coun-
ty, President J. W. Slemans of the
J Irst State and Savings Bank, who
has made a number of land Invest-i- ni

nts in the past year, today com-
pleted the purchase of the C. H. Har-gadin- o

tract in Langell Valley. Tho
pin chase includes 333 3 acres.

This tract lies a short distance
south of the Miller Creek on tho
southeast side of the valley. It is
rartlally improved.

Captain Siemens is confident that
t!:, efforts of the people of that sec-

tion to get water on their lauds from
the Clear Lake, will be successful and
he I.- confident that once this step.
Is taken, the land will advance Inl
alue very rapidly as its productivity'

will be multiplied many fold. "There
K no safer Investment on earth than
Klamath County ranch land," said
Cni'.tuln Siemens today. "I believe
i';s firmly and am confident that
my investments in- it will be success-
ful "

Captain Siemens will also try out
thoroly this year, the experiment of
putting sulphur on his lands. He has
ordered a car load, twenty tons, of
tl.is chemical which ho plaoa to put
on his various places. Ho thinks
that ho will have a limited quantlty
to tpnro if any of his farmer friends
.vor.t to try out thoicxperlmont.

X(i SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
AOAlXSTl THEIR WISHES,

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 24.
Tho wnr department lias ordered that
no soldiers be discharged against
their desire, until they can secure

positions.

C. O. P. ELECTS OFFICERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. All
retiring otllcors and directors of tho
Ciilifornia-Orego- n Powor company
were at tho annual moot-
ing of stock holders Tuesday, Vice
President John D. McKco said, aftor
tho meeting that tho company's busi
ness was progressing as well ns could
ho expected.

LAST HOXD PAYMENT
DUE IN FEW PAYS

ruruiui uiietuion to mis matter, and
thereby save Interest money for
tnomsoivea and much extra worK for
tho nanK omciais,

21.nr.r. men andwomen luiing I'.ns,
It Is stated In the annua: report to', nTho ")8t 'st menf ot tne Fourtl

,'ll,ortJ I'oan W,U bo duo and payab,tho city council of Joo Ariumi.
nt ,ho local 1,anUsclpnl labor ngent A total or 13 r,41 on January 29th.
A" bnlul lloltler3 ro urged to giveobtainedJobs wore for moil, he i"- -

previous wom- -

on r.24.

economics

STDBIW CLOUDS

BLOWING UPON

SALEM SOLONS

Anti-Tru- st Bill Was Intro-duce- d

Today

KJPi

McJisurc Dircric.l Against Even-For-

of .MiiiioMily, Patterned Af.

lor One in South Dakota, Will Pre
rlpllatc SlniRKlc Child Welfare

Hoard Salil Cselrss.

SALEM, Jan. 24. With an emer-
gency clause attached Senators'
Thomas and Lachmund have today
introduced their anti-trus- t bill, which
it Is predicted will start a battle royal
among the legislators.

While primarily directed at thc
"Cement Trust" the language Is gen-

eral and strikes hard at every form
of monoply. The bill was drafted by
the Attorney General and Is pattern-
ed after the South Dakota act.

SALEM, Jan. 24. Dr. Oeorge Reb-

ec of the University of Oregon, a
member of the Child Welfare Com-

mission, told the Joint Ways and
Means Committee that tiny helpless'
homeless babies are handed out in
Oregon like puppies. He advocated
the abolition of the Child Welfare
Commission and thc passage of bills
introduced by Senator Farrell and
Mrs. Thompson for the care of de-

pendent, delinquent children.
This bill calls for the apprqpria-tlo- n

of six thousand dollars.

FOK.MKK KLAMATH
HOY IS I.OCATKI).

John K. Walkr of Algoma, Oregon
has located his oldest son. in Hattery
F, Field Artillery. Camp Funslon,
Junction City, Kansas. John K.

Walker, Jr. was well known In Klam-

ath Falls and Algoma. He left here
four years ago

IT T

Lf F I
coxsnn.Mi i:.(;im:i:i5 hkisk

FROM PORTLAXH. COXFKH-KXC-

OX TODAV. THXTATIVK

PLAXS KM'KCTKD SOO.V

Consulting Engineer, D. C. Henny

of Portland hns arrived for a' con-

ference with Project Manager J.

and the new manager Herbert
N. Newell for the work of the com-

ing year on the Klamath Project.

The men aie In consultation today at

the Heclamition olfice hero and It

Is expeited that tho proposed pro-

gram will be read) for announcement

at u very early date- It Is understood

that those chins nui's t have the offi-

cial endorsement of ihc Department

at Washington before It can bo final-

ly adopted.

MEDFORD PROPERTY

IS SOLD FOR TAXES

MEDFORD. Jan. 4. The refi-

nancing plan of the present city conn.

ell has Included the sale of 02S par-co- ls

of property within the municipal

limits because of delinquency, In tho

payment of pavmg and sewer assess-mont- s.

Only two or three sales were

made of unimportant properties. The

city will "bid in" all unsold proper-

ties.

WFATHER RKPOItT
Oregon, Fair with southeasterly

winds.
Maximum yesterday 40 degrees,

Minimum today 23 dosrees.


